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From ŒueCOap December 2 
By the Lords Justices General and General Governors 

of Ireland, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Requiring all Persons, being in Ostice ofi Authority or 
Government, in the Kingdom of Ireland, at the De
cease of th late King, to proceed in th Execution of 
thir respective Offices. 

George Armagh. Shannon. Jn. Ponsonby. 
* » -yjr y H E R E AS by an Act made in the 
% \ I Sixth Year of the Reign of her late Ma-

% Y Jesty Queen Anne, intitled, An Ail for 
* ~ th Security ofi Her Majefifs Person and 

Government, and of the Succession to the Crown ofi 
Great-Britain in the Protyftant Line; it was enacted, 
That no Office, Place or' "mployment, Civil or Mi
litary, within the Kingdoms of Great-Britain or Ire
land, Dominion of Wales, Town of Berwick upon 
Tweed, Isles of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney and 
Sark, or any Of her Majesty's Plantations, ihould be
come void by Reason of the Demise of her said late 
Majesty, her Heirs or Successors, Kings or Queens 
of this Realm, but that every Person and Persons, 
in any ofthe Offices, Places and Employments afore
said, should continue in their respective Offices, 
Places and Employments, for the Space of Six 
Months nex: after luch Death or Demise, unless soon
er removed and discharged by the next Successor, to 
whom the Imperial Crown of this Realm was liinitted 
and appointed to go, remain, and descend. 

And whereas a further Part ofthe said Act, which 
required all Officers in anyOffices, Places or Employ
ments, who Ihould be by that Act continued, to take 
the Oaths therein mentioned, and do all other Acts 
requisite by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, to 
qualify themselves to be and continue in such their 
respective Places, Offices and Employments, within 
such Time, and in such Manner, and under such 
Pains, Penalties and Disabilities, as they should or 
ought to do, had they been newly elected, appointed, 
constituted, and put into such Officeŝ  Places or Em
ployments, in the usual and ordinary Way, stands 
now repealed by the Statutesof 1 Geo. II. Stat. 1. 
Cap. 5. and 1 Geo. II. Stat. z. Cap. Z3. whereby 
the taking such Oaths in order to qualify themselves 
to be and continue in such Offices, Places and Em
ployments, is become unnecessary. 

And whereas His' Majesty hath signified unto us 
His Royal Pleasure, That all and eveiy Person and 
Persons, who, at the Time of the Demise of His late 
Majesty, were duly and lawfully possessed of, or in
vested in any Office, Place, or Employment, Civil 
or Military, within this His Kingdom of Ireland, 
do severally, according to their Places, Offices, or 
Charges, proceed in the Performance and Execution 
of all Duties belonging to their respective Offices : 
And that all His Subjects be aiding, helping, and 
assisting, at thc Commandment of the said Officers 
and Ministers, in the Performance and Execution of 
their respective Offices and Places, as they, and every 
of them, tender His utmost Displeasure, and will 
answer the contrary at their Peril. 

We do therefore strictly Charge and Command, 
That all Person and Persons, who at the Time ofthe 
Demise of His said late M-ijesty, were duly and law
fully possessed of, or invested in, any Office, Place, 
or Employment, Civil or Military, within this King
dom of Ireland, do severally, according to their Pla
ces, OfK-res, or Charges proceed in the Performance 
and Execution of all Dqt'cs belonging to their res
pective Offices : And that all His Majesty's Subjects 

to featlicOap December 6, 1760; 
of this Kingdom be aiding and assisting, at the Com
mandment of the said Officers and Ministers, in the 
Performance and Execution of their respective Offices 
and Places, as they and every of them tender His 
Majesty's utmost Displeasure, and will answer the 
contrary thereof at their Peril. 

Given at His Majesty's Castle of Dublin, thc ioth 
Day of November, 1760. 

By their Excellencies Command, 
Th. Waite. 

G O D Save the K I N G. 

[ Price Six-Pence. ] 

St. James's, December 6. 
The following Address ofthe Incorporated Society 

for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 
has been presented to His Majesty by the most Re^ 
verend Father in God the Archbilhop of Canterbury: 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most fexceilent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Incorporated Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. 

Mdy it it please Your Majefiy, 

W E Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the President, Vice-Presidents, and the rest' 

of the Members of the Society Incorporated for the 
Propagation ofthe Gospel in.Foreign Parts, humbly 
approach your Royal Person to testify our unfeigned 
Sorrow for the Death of our late excellent Sovereign, 
and most gracious Benefactor ; and, at the fame Time^ 
to intreat your Majesty's Acceptance of our most 
hearty Congratulrtions upon your happy Accession to 
the Throne of these Realms. 

This Society was wisely founded ty bur great De
liverer King William, that the remotest of our Plan
tations, by the Instruction of an Orthodox Clergy, 
might be preserved from the Danger of Infidelity, 
and --/larded ?g;unst the restless Attempts of Popery j 
and that the pute Light ofthe Gospel might be spread 
amongst those around them, who sat in the Darkness 
of Heathenism. 

This pious Institution, under the constant Favour 
and Support of your Royal Predecessors, hath been 
carried on with all the Success, which the many and 
great Difficulties, incident to so extensive a Design, 
of such a Nature, would admit. And from the Ex
perience that we have already had, of your Majesty's 
Liberality to the good Work in which we are en
gaged, from your known Disposition, and your de
clared Resolution, to countenance and encourage 
the Practice of true Religion, we come with Confi
dence to implore the Continuance of the same gra
cious Patronage and Protection. 

The glorious Acquisitions, which have enlarged 
your Majesty's Empire in America, open a yet more 
extensive Field for our Attention and Care. And 
we do humbly and solemnly assure your Majesty, that 
so far as our Ability reaches, which almost wholly 
depends on yearly Benefactions, and occasional Col
lections, authorised by the Crown, we will exert our 
utmost Endeavours, that no Part of your Majesty's 
Dominions, for which our Duty calls us to provide* 

1 may remain unfurnished with the Means of being in
structed in the Knowledge of genuine Christianity ? 
and will go on to study and use diligently the most 
probable Methods of converting, not only the Ne
gro Slaves, but the neighbouring Indians. 

May that God, to whose Glory the charitable La
bours of this Society, in promoting the Salvation of 
Souk are particularly directed, prosper all your Ma

jesty's 



jesty's gracious Intentions for the Maintenance of 
Eiety and Virtue : And may your Majesty long live, 
to fee the happy Effects of your Government, in the 
still increasing Prosperity of your People. 

Given under our Common Seal, this First Day 
of December, in the Year of Our Lord, One 
thousand seven hundicd and sixty. 

St. James's, December 3. 
This Day a numerous Body of the People called 

Quakers waited on His Majesty with their Address ; 
and being introduced by his Grace the Duke of De
vonshire, Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House
hold, Dr. Fothergill presented the same to liis Ma
jesty ; who was pleased to receive it very .graci
oufly. 
To G E O R G E the Third, King of Great Britain, 

and the Dominions thereunto belonging. 
The humble Address of His Protestant Subjects, the 

People called Quakers. 

May it please the Kimr. 

D E E P L Y affected with the sudden and sorrow
ful Event, that leads our Fellow-Subjects with 

'Cor.doleance to the Throne, we beg Leave to express 
the Sympathy we feel on this amicti*>g Occasion. 

Justly lensible of the Favour and Protection we have 
enjoyed during the late mild and happy Reign, and 
impressed with the warmest Sentiments of Duty and 
Gratitude to our deceased Sovereign, we pay this 
Tribute of unaffected Grief, to the Memory of the 
Father and the Friend ofHis People. 

We have abundant Reason to "acknowledge the 
Goodness of Alraighty God, for continuing to this 
Period, a Life of stteh Importance to the Welfare of 
these Kingdoms ; a Period, when we behold a Prince, 
endowed with Qualities that add Lustre to a Crown, 
formed by Tuition and Example to protect the Li
berties of His People, ascending the Britisti Throne, 
and, in the earliest Acts of Power, giving the most 
ample Demonstrations of His Royal Regard for Piety 
and Virtue. 

Ever faithful and zealously affected to Thy Illus
trious House, though differing in Sentiments and 
Conduct from others of "our Fellow-Subjects, we em
brace this Opportunity to crave Thy Indulgence and 
Protection; and beg Leave to assure the King, that 
our Dissent proceeds not from a contumacious Dis
regard to ths Laws, tc Custom, or Authority, but 
from Motives to us, purely conscientious. 

The fame Religious Principle that produces this 
Dissent, we trust, through Divine Assistance, will 
continue to engage us, as it always h?th done since 
we weie a People, to exert v/iiatever Influence we 
may be possessed os'* in o-omoting (.he Fear of God, 
the Honour of the "King, and the Prosperity of His 
Subjects. 

May the Almighty bless Thy Endeavours, to put a 
Stop to the Effusion of Blood; and render Thee the' 
happy Iiistrrment of restoring Peace ar.d Tranquility. 
May saerc' and unerring Wisdom ever beThy Guide ; 
adorn Thee with every Virtue, and crown Thee with 
every Blessing-that, future Ages may commemorate the 
Happiness of Thy Reign with-grateful Admiration. 

Signed in London, the First Day ofthe Twelfth 
Month, 1760. 

To which Address His'Majesty was 'pleased to 
return the following most gracious Answer. 

*T*HIS Dutiful and'Loyal Address is very acceptable 
to Me; dnd'yiu May depend"on My P'roteclion. 

The same Day a Deputation from' the People 
called Quakers, waited upon her Royal Highness the 
Primes D-va-jer of Wales at Leicester House ; when 
being introduced' by Sir William Irby, Bart. Dr. 
Fothergill it .u the following Address, to which her 
Royal Highness was pleased to return a very graci
ous Answer. 

May it please the Princess Dowager of Wales, 

W E. Ac Peop'e called' Quakers, beg Leave to 
testify our G'ier for the Loss we have su

stained, hythe Decease of our late .(^lacious Sove

reign : Duty, as well as Gratitude,for the Favour we 
enjoyed, during his long* and happy Reign, claim, 
our unfeigned Regard to his Memory, and co every 
Part of the Royal Family, our most grateful A r.aeh-
ment. 

As the Afflictions that befall them, very deeply 
affect us ; so we mare in the Blessings they enjoy ; 
and we sincerely rejoice at the happy Accession of 
Thy Son, our Sovereign, to the Throne of these 
Kingdoms. 

The noble Proofs He has already given of great and 
illustrious Qualities, sufliciencly point out how much 
we are indebted to a Mother's early Care in His Edu
cation. 

It will, we trust, be our constant Endeavour to 
manifest our dutiful Affection to the Princess, and 
our chearful Obedience and Fidelity to the King, by 
a Conduct becoming our Religious Profession. May 
the Almighty pour down His ihoiceit Bleffings on 
every Branch of the Royftl Family. May they be 
regarded as thc Ornaments of thc present Age, arid 
as Examples of Virtue in succeeding Generations. 

The following Address of tbe-Bifhop, Dean and 
Chapter, and Clergy ofthe Diocese of Durham, has 
been presented to His Majesty : Which Address His 

"Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent "Majesty, 
The humble Address ofthe Bistiop, Dean and Chap-

ter, and Clergy of the Diocese of Durham. 
May it please your M.jejiy, 

WE your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub
jects, the Bishop,. Dean and Chapter, land 

CL-rgy of the Diocese of Durham, do, with all Hu
mility, beg Leave to .present to your Majesty, our 
most hearty Congratulations on your happy Accession, 
to the Imps-rial Throne of these Kingdoms ; and 
also to condole with your Majesty on the sudden, and 
much lamemed Death/of your Royal Grandfather, 
our late most gracious Sovereign, whose Memory 
will ever be dear to us, and to all the Friends of our 
excellent Constitution. 

Permit us further to assure yourMajesty of our invi
olable Attachment to your i;acred Person and Govern-
n ent, and of our earnest Zeal to inculcate to those com
mitted to our Care, the same dutiful and loyal Prin
ciples ; and to confirm every other Christian Grace 
and Virtue, that may tend to • tl.e Security, the 
Lustre, and the Blessing of your auspicious Reign. 

We desire also to express our gr.uef;*! Acknow
ledgment of the Encourage-rents your Majesty has 
been pleased to give to this our Zeal, by your 
gracious Declaration, that you will preserve end 
strengthen our Constitution in Church and State ; 
by your Royal Proclamation, in-Favour of Religion, 
and against all Impiety and-Prophanentss; and espe
cially by the conspicuous Example of Piety and Vir
tue, so uniformly and eminently manifested, in every 
Step of your Life, from your early Youih to "your 
present happy Ascending the Throne of your An
cestors. 

May God long preserve your Majesty in this high -
and awful Station, the chosen Instrument of His Pro
vidence, for the Welfare of your People • nv.y He 
crown your Arms, already eminently prosperous, 
with such further Success, as, by Iccaiing an honour
able and lasting Peace, to enable your Majesty to 
consult the true Wealth and FIappi-.i-.se os you • sub
jects ; and to prelerve and hicruis:, their Religion 
and Probity, together with their Riches and Profpe^ 
rity : And may He, after a lorsg and prosperous Reign 
over them, reward your Royal Labours for'their 
Good, with a happy Eternity. 

The following Address of the* Bishop, Dea-rr-and 
Chapter, Archdeacons -md Clergy of the Diocese of 
Salisbury, has been presented to Kis Hajosiy : Which 
Address His Majesty was-pleased to receive veiy 
graciously. 

To the Kind's most 'ExceIIent.'Ma.j^ny, 
The Hufribie. Address of the ' Bishop,' Dean and 

Chapter, 
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Chapter, Archdeacons and Clergy of the Diocese 
of Salisbury. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bishop, Dean and Chapter, Arch

deacons and Clergy ofthe Diocese of Salisbury, after 
humbly offering our sincere and just Condole-ir.cr on 
the Death of our late gracious and most excellent 
King, beg Leave to congratulate your Majuty on 
your Accession to the Throne of these Kingdoms, 
with the universal Joy and higheli Esteem and Af
fection of all your Subjects. 

It is a Circumstance peculiarly seasonable and 
happy, that aa your Majesty succeeds to the Crown 
of these Realms in a very critical and impoitam 
Juncture abroad, you are possessed of rhe IL.ai t-> of 
all your People iu home ; who will therefore pro
mote, with the greatest Zeal and Unanimity, those 
wise Measures, which have been, and, we are fully 
persuaded, will be taken for the publick Good. 

Your Majesty's early Proclamation for the En
couragement of Piety and Virtue, and the Discoun
tenancing Vice and Profanencss, will, we trust, be 
productive of the most salutary Effects to this Nation, 
as it is aided atid strengthened by ,our own excellent 
Example. This Proclamation cannot be coni-dered 
as a Matter meerly of Course, even by the most Pro
fligate,'when they L. hold the even a id serious Te -
tiour of your Majesty's own Life and Actions: They 
will be more naturally Jed to conclude, that it carries 
with it a publick Tcsti.iiouy and Declaration of thc 
high Regard and Attention,, which your Majesty h 
determined always to pay to Relio-ion and Virtue. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that we u ill 
zealously endeavour to inculcate into the Minds of 
your People, those Virtues which your Majesty daily 
recommends to them in the most esihunoiis Manner, 
by your amiable Practice, by your engaging Depoit-
inent ; and ihat it shall be our constant Care and 
Study to contribute to the utmost os our Power, to 
render your Majesty's Reign as easy ar.d prosperous, 
as we are sure it will be just and gracious. 

T h e following Address of the Eifhop, Dean and 
Chapter, Archdea-..on and Parochial Clergy of the 
.Diocese of Bristol, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by the RightReverend the Lord ttishop of" Bristol, 
accompanied by the Dean of Bristol: Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Bishop, Dean and Chap
ter, Archdeacon and Parochial Clergy of the Dio

cese of Bristol. 
JMofi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jec t s / the Bistiop, Dean and Chapter, Arch

deacon and Parochial Clergy of the Diocese of Bris
tol, humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon yotir happy Accession to the Government 
ofthese Realms. 

Yet permit us, Sir, to mingle our Joy with Tears, 
and to condole with your Majesty, for yOur own, 
and the Nation's most affecting Loss,, in the Death 
of our late most graejous Sovereign. As Wisdom 
and Magnanimity, Justice and Mercy, with an un
shaken Reliance upon Divine Providence, adorned 
His Majesty's Li fe ; so the Remembrance of those 
Princely Qualities, together with that bf the extraor
dinary Glories of His Reign, will-be tratifrrikted to 
litest- Posterity. 

We have full and just Confidence, that your Ma t 

jesty, following that illustrious Pattern, and convin
ced of the Truth and Excellence'of * our most Holy 
Religion, will go on to improve the Viitues which 
you have already so successfully cultivated • and wili, 
by your pious Example and Royal Influence, ani
mate your People to the Practice of those Dmies 
towards God, which we beg Leave to assure your 
Majesty We will most'zealously recommend and en
force to' the best of our Abilities. 

May God Almighty croWn your -Majesty's* -Arms 

with Success: May He , that refraineth the. Spirit of 
Princes, inspire your Majesty's Enemies with the 
Thoughts, ar.d point out to them the Blessings of 
Peace : May He, that make:h Men to be of" one 
M nd in an House, so unite the Hearts of your Sub-
j'-cts, th t, by a constant and uniform Course of 
Duty and Aisection to your Majesty, they may all 
effectually contribute to your Majesty's Ease, Happi
ness, and Glory, and perpetuate the Blessings-, which 
•deary themselves now enjoy. 

Tlie following Address of the Bistiop, Dean and 
Clnptcr of the Cathcdial Chuich, the Archdeacon 
and Clergy of the Diocese of Gloucester, has been 
presented ro HIS M-.jcily : Which Address His Ma
jesty vv.is pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o thc King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Addres- of the Bishop, the Dean and 

Chapter of the Cathedral Church, the Archdeacon 
and the Clergy of thc Diocese of Gloucester. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\r\f your Majesty's moil dutiful and loyal Sub-
V V jects, 'he Bistiop of Gloucester, th« l )e ;n and 

Chapter of the Cathedral Church, the Archdeacon 
and Clergy of .he Diocese, do humbly beg Leave 
to approach your Royal Person, under all the Senti-
mtJh:s of sincere Sorrow tor the Loss of our lute 
gracious Sovereign, and of unfeigned Joy for your 
Majesty's happy Accession to the Imperial Throne of 
Great Britain, and the Dominions, Provinces and 
Dependencies thereof. «= 

Permit, most •yacinus Sovereign, your faithful 
Cld'gy of the Church and Diocese of Gloucester, to 
avow, in your Royal Presence, .thtir most inviolable 
Attachment to your Sacred Person and Illustrious 
I lou 'e • and their determined Purpose, with all F i 
lls li-y and Attention, to instil into these committed 
to their Care the same Sentiments, on the Founda
tion of Love and Reverence for the present happy 
Constitution os Church and State. 

We lieg Leave, Amidst the Applauses of-all our 
Fellow Subjects, to acknowledge, with our b.estThanko 
and Gratitude, your Maj. lly's Goodnel*- towards your 
people, in the gr-cso-js Declaration you have-beea 
pleased to make, that you will not only at all Times 
preserve, but on all Occasions will strengthen, this 
glorious Constitution • whole incomparable Excel
lence was never understood to so much Advantage as 
in the late Blessings of Divine Providence on the wife 
and steady Councils o( yonr koyal Gi nndsather • by 
which the Honour and Prosperity of Great Britain 
are advanced to a Degree of Iir/ii'-.ence, of which 
former Times had hardly a Conception. 
• We confide in the fame good Providence, (and for 

•this our Piayers are daily offered up to the Throne 
of Grace) that that innate Piety and Virtue so early 
appearing in, and now breaking with so much Splen
dor from your Royal Breast, -wili both enlarge and 
perpetuate these Blessings ; so as to make'your M a 
jesty's Reign, as well for its uninterrupted Glory, as 
for its long Duration, the Envy of despotic Monarchy 
and the Praise and Delight of all the free-born Sub
jects upon Earth. 

The .following Address of the Bishop, Dean and 
Chapter, the Archceacons and Clergy of the Dio
cese of Hereford, has been presented to His Ma
jesty : Which Address His Majesty-was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Bissiop, Dean and 
Chapter, the Archdeacons and Clergy of the Dio
cese of Hereford. 

"Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bistiop, Dean and Chapter, the 

Archdeacons and Clergy ofthe Diocese of Hereford, 
beg Leave to express, before your sacred Person, the 
afflicting-Sense of Grief, with which we were struck 
by the sudden interesting Demise of our late most ex
cellent Sovereign. We cannot but ever retain a 
grateful Memory-of-the-many and great Blessings 

'this 



this Nation enjoyed under his long and prosperous 
R.e'ign ; and, at the fame Time, with devout Hearts, 
we acknowledge our Tribute of Thankfulness due to 
the Divine Providence for preserving his Life so long, 
till he had formed a Prince, by his parental Care 
and Example, worthy to succeed him in the 
Throne. 

Under these Auspices of Divine Favour, we con
gratulate your Majesty's happy Accession to.the Regal 
Seat of your Ancestors. And though this Event hap
pens in the most critical Conjuncture, under a most 
arduous State of War ; yet we are persuaded, that 
this Incident will only tend to make the Commence
ment of your Majesty's Reign the more glorious. 

From a Prince, born to the Inheritance of the 
most endearing Qualities, with a Mind na.urally dis
posed to Humanity, and every amiable Virtue, cul
tivated under the early maternal Care Of a most emi 
nent Princess, improved and refined under the Tui
tion ofthe best and ablest Instructors* regularly open-
ino- in a sedate and confirmed Judgment, distin
guished and adorned with signal Piety, your People 
must have conceived the greatest Expectations : But 
very great and flattering as those Expectations were, 
your Subjects must be so much the happier to find 
them,in the first Conduct of your Reign,far exceeded. 
From hence they have extended their Prospect fur
ther, even through a Length of Days, in which they 
wish you to surpass any of your Ancestors. 

They rejoice rrr a. Prince who was born among 
them, and breathes all the native Spirit and manly 
Sense of his Country. A Prince of such Capacity, 
and so well educated in the Knowledge of the Con
stitution of this Kingdom, will,, by His penetrating 
Abilities, continually discern its Excellencies, which 
have made it the Admiration aid Envy of the whole 
Earth. By His solid judgment, he will continue to 
approve i t ; by his Affection to his Subjects, as it 
tends to make his People happy, He will love i t } 
as by his early Declaration from the Throne, He 
hath already been pleased most graciously to assure us, 
that it sliall be His.Endeavour to confirm and 
strengthen it both in Church and State. 

What then can your Subjects in Gratitude do, but 
return your Majesty their sincerest and humblest 
Thanks for this your Majesty's animating Declara
tion, and concur with all their Might in promoting 
the fame good and pious End ; and use their utmost 
Endeavours to make your Majesty's Reign happy, 
as your own Acts will make it glorious ?* 

This we promise, as far as the Sphere of our Duty 
extends, shall be the zealous Study and Endeavour 
of your Majesty's Church and Clergy of the Diocese 
of Hereford, joined to their hearty Prayers, united 
with those of all good Men, to the King of Kings, 
and supreme Disposer of Princes, that He will con
tinue to bless your M-jerty with all Felicity upon 
Earth, till it shall please His Providence to call you 
late to a more compleatly. happy and enduring State 
in Heaven. 

The following Address of thc Master, Assistants 
and Members of the Merchant Company of Edin
burgh, having been transmitted by John Forrest, Esq; 
Master ofthe said Company, to the Right Hon. Mr. 
Secretary Pitt, has by him been presented to HIS 
Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Mofi Gracious Sovenign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Master, Assistants and Members of 

the Merchant Company of Edinburgh, Incorporated 
by Royal Charter confirmed in Parliament, humbly 
beg Leave to condole with your Majesty, for the 
great Loss sustained by the Death of your Royal 
Grandfather, our late most beloved and gracious 
King, under whose Reign these Nations have been 
blest with all that a free and prosperous People could 
•wish to enjoy. 

Permit us, at the fame Time humbly to mention, 
the inexpressible Satisfaction and Joy it gives us, 
that He is now succeeded by one of His Royal Pro
geny, in the Person of your Majesty, from whom (as 

we can expect no greater Freedom or Happiness) 
we have the firm Hope and Confidence of the Con
tinuance of the many Blessings we enjoyed under 
Him. 

Allow us also most humbly to assure your Majesty, 
that we will, with Chearfulness and Alacrity, con
tribute our Proportion of- the publick Expence, till 
your Majesty's Enemies are effectually humbled, your 
Allies protected, and an honourable and advantage
ous Peace established to all your Majesty's.Domi
nions. 

That your Majesty may long reign the Darling, 
of your own Subjects, and the Dread of all the 
Foes of Liberty ; and that there may never bewant.-
ing one of your illustrious House to reign over free 
Britons, and to protect the Protestant Interest and 
Liberties of Europe, is, and sliall ever be, our mbst 
earnest Prayer. -

Signed this 28th of November, 1760, in Pre
sence, and by" Appointment ofthe Meeting, the 
Company's Seal being affixed, 

John Forrest, Master, 

The following Address of the Magistrates ahd 
Council ofthe Burgh of Lanark, has been presented 
to His Majesty by Captain Lockhart Ross, being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Magistrates and Council 

of the Burgh of Lanark, head Borough of the 
County of Lanark. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE your Majesty's most' dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Magistrates and Council of your 
Ancient and Royal Burough of Lanark, 

humbly presume to approach your Majesty's Throne, 
to express our real Grief and Concern, for the Loss 
which your Majesty, and thcNation have sustained, 
by the Death of your Royal Grandfather, our late 
most gracious Sovereign ; and to offer our most sin
cere ahd hearty Congratulations on your Majesty's 
happy Accession to the Crown of these Kingdoms. 

Tne Loss of so great and so good a Sovereign j 
at such a critical Juncture, might alarm us with the 
greatest Apprehensions, did we not, in the Contem
plation of the many Virtues which are so conspi
cuous in your Majesty's Character, find Reason suffi
cient to mitigate our Sorrow, and fill our Breasts with 
the most pleasing Hopes, and thc fullest Confidence, 
that your Majesty will ever preserve the most tender 
Affection and Regard sor the Welfare of this your 
Majesty's native Country, and its most excellent Con
stitution. 

Happy in such Expectations, we beg Leave to 
declare our moft sincere and inviolable Attachment 
to your Majesty's Person and Government; and that 
it is our most eager Wish and earnest Prayer, that 
your Majesty may be blest with a long and prospe
rous Reign ; and that one of your Majesty's Royal 
Family may ever enjoy the Crown of these King
doms, and continue to rule over a brave, free, and 
an united People. 

Signed in our Presence, and at our Desire, by. 
Robert Bell, Eldest Magistrate. 

Lanark, Nov. 26, 1760. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Twelve Men and Freemen of the Borough of Great 
Grimsoy, has been presented to His Majesty by the 
Right Hon. Lord Luxborough, Recorder of the said* 
Borough, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Twelve Men and Freemen of the Borough of 
Great Grimsby. 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Twelve Men 

and Freemen of the Borough of Great Grimsby, beg 
Leave 



Leave to approach your Throne with the humbles; 
Profession of our Duty, and of our unfeigned Joy in 
your Majesty's happy Accession to the Government 
of these Realms. 

Permit us, most gracious Sovereign, to congratu
late your Majesty on the great Success and Prospe
rity, which, by the Divine Providence, have attend
ed the long and glorious Rei^n of your Royal Grand
father, and on the unblemislied Equity and Mildness 
of His Administration, which will for ever make Flis 
Memory revered by this Nation, and would rentier 
our Grief for the Loss of him most permanent, did 
not ybur Majesty's conspicuous Virtues promise a 
Continuance of the same Blessings to your Subjects. 

May your Majesty's Govern*-.eiit be distinguished 
by every Felicity which the Favour of I k a v e n , and 
the grateful Hearts of good Subjects, t.-n secure to 
the best of Kings : May your Majesty ever reign in 
the Hea r t s . of all your People, and surpass your 
Royal Predecessor in Years and Glory. 

Given under our Common Seal, this Twenty-fifth 
Day of November, One thousand seven hun
dred and sixty. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Coroner, Capital Burgesses, and Commonalty of the 
Borough of Thetford, has been presented to His 
Majesty by the Right Hon. Lord Beauclerk and 
Herbert Westfaling, Esq; being introduced by the 
Lord of Liis Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wai'-ing : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly-

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Co

roner, Capital Burgesses, and Commonah./ of the 
Borough of Thetford, in Common Council assem
bled. . 

Mist Gracio'is Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's "most loyal Subjects, thc 
Mayor, Recorder, Coroner, Capital Bur

gesses, and Commonalty of Thetford, do presume-to 
approach your Royal presence with our hearty and 
sincere Condoleance, on the Death of our late King, 
your Majesty's Royal Grandfather; gratefully remem-
bring the many great'Blvssmgs we enjoyed during the 
Course of HL VI a jesty's most just and glorir <•. Reign. 

Give us Leave also Sir, to coii^.'vai.lrite your 
Majesty on your Accession to the Throne of these 
Realms ; and, at the fame Time, to .xpress cur 
most earnest Expectations, found-d as well on tne 
Happiness which we have experienced under he 
Princes of your Royal House, as on ihe no less shin 
ing and conspicuous Virtues and Qualities of -ryour 
Majesty ; whose Reign promises to us the Continua, 
tion of every Blessing that a free People can desire. 

Given under our Common Seal, this 2,-j.th Day 
of November, 1760. 

T h e following Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses 
and Commonalty of the Borough of Tewkesbury, 
has been presented to His Majesty by Sir William 
Codrington, Bp.rt. bei vg introduced by thc Lord of 
His Majesty's Bed C h a n ber in Waiting *. Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased 10 receive very gra
ciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Bailiffs, Burge.fl'es and 

Commonalty of the Borough of Tewkesbury in 
the County oi Gloucester, in Common Council 
asserhbled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
" ""E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Bailiffs, Burgesses and .Common
alty of the Borough of Tewkesbury in the County 
of Gloucester, from a grateful Sense and Remem
brance of the many inestimable Blessings we enjoyed 
under*the auspicious Reign of our late most graci
ous Sovereign, beg Leave, with all Humility, to 
condole with your Majesty upon the Death of your 
late Royal Grandfather, of glorious Memory. 

T h e real Grief which seized these Kingdoms upon 

B 

so great and so sudden a Loss, could only have beefi 
iclieved by the immediate Accession of a Prince to 
t..e Crown, pofless-d of every amiable Quality to 
engage the Affection of his People* and in whom 
eveiy Royd Virtue appears in its genuine Lustre.-
Permit us then, most dread Sovereign, to offer to 
your Majesty our sin'-erest Congratulations upon your 
ascending* rhe Throne of your illustrious Ancestor--*, 
amidst she universal Acclamations of your faithful 
Sul-jects. " 

Arid, a.-* ycur Majesty's known Zeal, and early 
D c larp.tion of being the great Guardian and Pro
tector of the Religion, Laws and Liberties of your 
ha'ive Country, afford us a certain Prospect of tha 
Conti'*u*it>'*e of our present Felicity ; so thele Re 
flections f.xcite us unaniinoufly to assure your Ma-
jeJ'-y of our inviolable Loyalty to your Sicred Person 
and Government; and that pur Prayers ihall evei" 
be, Th-it c-'uccefs niay attend your Majesty's Coun
cils and Anns in the further Prosecution of the pre
sent just and necellary War ; that the open and se
cret Attempts of your Enemies may be always de
feated ; and that your Majesty's Reign may be long, 
glorious and happy, over a free, loyal and united 
People ; and th.U the Sceptre of Great Britain may 
for ever continue in your Majesty's most august 
House. 

Given under our Common Seal, at the Tolscy 
in the said Borough, the Twenty-fifth Day of 
November, in the First Year of your Majesty's • 
Rei^n. 

T h c following Address of the Biiliffs and Bur* 
gcss.s of the Boroi-gh of Chippenham, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir Samuel Fludyer* 
Bart, and Ed-vurd Bayntun Rolt, Esq; their Repre
sentatives in Parliament, being introduced by the 
l,Ojd of His Maj city's Bed-Chamber in Wait ing ' . 
Which Address His Maj-sty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. . , 

T o thc Kitig's-most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of .he Uailiff and Burgesses of 

the Borough cf Chippenham, in Common-Council 
assembled. 

Most Gracious Saver, i, '*, 
f T'K your M-i'"'~*y', most .dutiful and faithful 

Subjects, the Bfiliff and I?uloesses of your 
ancient and ev-'-r loyal Corporation of Chip;-

p?r*ham, beg Leave to congratulate your Maj- sty on 
ycur Accession to ihe C; own of these Reul •-•:•. • an 
Event wisely provided for, and happily effected, by 
the general Voice of a free and brave Peopl-?, as the 
only Security to them raid their Posterity, of all that 
is valuable to tiue Britons ; and whose Joy, on the 
Occasion, admits of no Allay, but what must natu
rally p.o-eed from the Heart of every grateful Sub
ject, reflecting on the many Princely Virtues of your 
Royal G andfather, our late irost gracious Sovereign, 
of blessed Memory, whom it hath pleased thc Al
mighty to take unto Iliniself, as full of Glory as of 
Days. 

Tha t your PÆajestv may successfully prosecute the 
present just and necessary War, to thc obtaining of an 
honourable and permanent Peace, and long sway the 
British Sceptre, in Health, Wealth, and Tranquility ; 
and tint there may never be wanting a Descendant 
of your Royal Family, to fill the Throne of your 
Ki -gsoms, to the litest Generation, is the sincere 
and hearty Prayer of, 

Great Sir, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful 

and devoted Subjects. . 
Given under the#Seal of our Incorporation, the 

Twenty-second Day of November, One thou
sand seven hundred and sixty. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor and Bur
gesses of the Borough of Stafford, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by the Hon. William Richard 
Chetwynd and William Chetwynd, Esqrs. their R e 
presentatives in Parliament, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait ing : 

Which 



Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the Ring's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor and Burgesses of 

the Borough of Stafford in the County of Stafford, 
in Common Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, thc Mayor and Burgesses of the Borough 

of Stafford in the County of Stafford, in Common-
Council assembled, most humbly beg Leave to pre
sent to your Majesty our sincere and hearty Congra
tulations on your Majesty's Accession to the Throne 
of your Royal Ancestors, amidst the unanimous Ac
clamations of a loyal and dutiful People ; an Event, 
which alone can compensate for the otherwise irre-

- parable Loss this Nation must have sustained by the 
Death of His late most glorious Majesty, for whose 
Memory we must ever retain the highest Veneration 
for His constant and steady Protection of our Reli
gion, Laws, and Liberties. 

Your Majesty's tender Regard to your native 
Country, your other most eminent Virtues, and 
your other gracious Declarations, give us the fullest 
Assurance, that you will ever promote the Glory and 
Happiness of your People, and preserve our most 
excellent Constitution in Church and State. 

Permit us, Sir, to make a Tender to your Ma-
* jesty, of our most zealous Attachment to your Royal 

Person and Government, together with our sincerest 
and most ardent Wishes, that the signal Success, 
which has hitherto attended the present War, may 
still continue to crown the Arms of your Majesty 
and your Allies; that this Success may be followed 
by the lasting Blessings of an honourable and happy 
Peace ; and that your Majesty's Reign may be long 
and glorious, over a grateful and loyal People. 

Given under our Common Seal, the twenty-first 
Day of November, in the Year of our Lord, One 
thousand seven hundred and sixty, and in the 
First Year of the Reign of His Majesty King 
George the Third. 

The following Address of the Provost, Baillies 
and Councillors of the Burgh of Kirkcudbright, has 
been presented to His Majesty : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Provost, Baillies, and 

Councillors of the Burgh of Kirkcudbright, in 
Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
rE your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful Sub

jects, the Provost, Baillies and Councillors of 
the Burgh of Kirkcudbright, in Council as

sembled, beg Leave to express our most hearty and 
sincere Condoleance with your Majesty, for the in
effable Loss your Majesty and the Nation have sus
tained by the Death of your Illustrious Grandfather, 
under whose long and prosperous Reign these King
doms enjoyed the highest Ease and Felicity, in all 
their Rights Sacred and Civil. 

We, at the fame Time, beg Leave to gratu-
late your Majesty's happy Accession to the Govern
ment ofthese Kingdoms: The excellent and amiable 
Dispositions, which very early appeared in your 
-Majesty, and fully expressed by your first Declara
tion in Council, leave us no Room to doubt of our 
great Loss being abundantly compensated by your 
Majesty's wise and steady Administration. 

Though we are an Incorporation not very consi
derable, we beg Leave, in the most humble, but 
warm Manner, to assure your Majesty, that our 
Affection to your Person and Government is high 
and inviolable ; and that we shall always pray for 
a long and prosperous Continuance of your Majesty's 
Administration • and that these Kingdoms may ne
ver want a Protestant Prince,- of your Royal and 
Illustrious Race, qualified with your Majesty's great 
and good Endowments, to reign over an happy and 
obedient People. 

Signed by Order of the Council, 
Will. Gordonn, Provost. 

The following Address of the Portreeve, Bur
gesses, and Principal Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Tavistock, has been presented to His Majesty by Ri
chard Rigby, Esq; one of their Representatives in 
Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Portreeve, Burgesses, 
aud principal Inhabitants of the Borough of Ta
vistock, in the County of Devon. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's ever dutiful and loyal Sub
jeds, the Portreeve, Burgesses, and Prin

cipal Inhabitants, of the Borough of Tavistock, in 
the County of Devon, animated with the sincerest Zeal 
and Affection to your Royal Person and Government, 
most humbly beg Leave to join in the universal Joy 
of your faithful Subjects, in congratulating your Ma
jesty on your happy Accession to the Throne of your 
Ancestors. 

Permit us, Royal Sir, at the fame Time to deplore 
with your Majesty, *the great Loss the Nation and 
all Europe have sustained by the sudden Death of 
your illustrious Grandfather, justly stiled the common 
Father of his People ; and to adore your Majesty, 
for your most gracious Condescension, in declaring to 
your People, that their civil and religious Rights 
are equally dear to you, with the most valuable Pre
rogatives of your Crown ; which calls upon us for, 
and we beg Leave with all Humility to assure your 
Majesty of, the warmest Returns of Duty and Gra
titude. 

That your Majesty's Reign may be long and hap
py, and your Days extended to the utmost Period of 
human Life ; and when your Majesty shall be re
moved from an earthly Crown (full of Glory and 
Renown) that the King of Kings may reward your 
Majesty with a Crown eternal, are the sincere and 
hearty Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful, most loyal, and 

most obedient Subjects and Servants. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bayliffs, 
Burgesses, and Freemen of Wexford, having been 
transmitted to His Grace the Duke of Bedford, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, has by him been presented 
to Hia Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The most humble Address of the Mayor, Bayliffs, 

Burgesses, and Freemen of Wexford, in your 
Majesty's Kingdom of Ireland. 

W I T H Hearts full of Affection, we beg 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty on your 

Accession to the Throne of these Realms, and to con
dole with you for the Loss of our late much honoured 
and much loved King. 

Under this Loss, our greatest Comfort is the Pros
pect before us of happy Days under your Majesty, 
descended from a Race of Kings who have made .the 
Prosperity, Honour and Trade of their Subjects, the 
constant Object of their Care and Attention. 

We shall always strive to be among the foremost 
of your Subjects, to pay all Duty to your Majesty, 
and to set an Example of Obedience to your Govern
ment, which we ardently wish may long continue a 
Blessing, to a loyal and grateful People. 

The following Address ofthe Chief Steward, Re
corder, Representatives in Parliament, the Bailiff, 
Justices, Capital Burgesses, and principal Inhabitants 
of the Borough of ^Leomynster, has been presented 
to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

MAY it please your Majesty to accept the most 
unfeigned Condoleance of your faithful Sub

jects, the Chief Steward, Recorder, Representations 
in Parliament, the Bailiff, Justices, Capital Burgesses, 

and 



and principal Inhabitants of your Borough of Leo-
mynster, on the melancholy Event of the Decease of 
His late Majesty : A Loss which nothing could have 
alleviated, but the Succession of a Prince, the Inhe
ritor of His Virtues, as well as His Crown, no-
thing but the Prospect we have of your Majesty's 
treading in the fame Paths of Justice and Fortitude, 
of Clemency and Goodness, which so illustriously di
stinguished the Reign of your Royal Grandfather, 
and will for ever render His Name and Memory dear 
unto us. T h e virtuous Education your Majesty re
ceived under the Tuition of a most excellent Princess, 
and the Instructions of wise and learned Prelates in 
your early Years, and of able Statesmen when of 
maturer Age, joined with your innate Disposition to 
every Thing good and laudable, give us the greatest 
Consolation in our present. Sorrow, and the most 
assured Hopes, that Religion and Virtue will flourish 
in our Days, under your great Example. Tha t an 
End will at length be put, by a continued Divine 
Blessing on your Arms, to the Desolations of that 
just and necessary War, wherein we are engaged ; 
and the great, and only Object thereof obtained, by 
a fife and honourable Peace. We are encouraged 
even to hope, and have humble Confidence, that 
your Majesty's Regard to the Welfare of these your 
Kingdoms, in all Respects, will be perpetuated in a \ 
Succession of Princes, of your August House, with 
Emulation aspiring to that amiable Character your 
Majesty hath already acquired, Tha t of being the 
Father of your Country. 

Given under our Common Seal, Nov. 28, 1760. 

Whitehall, December 6. 
Tbe Court os Directors of the East-India Company have 

received, by the Way of Persia and Aleppo, from th 
President and Council ofi Bombay, th following Ad
vices, dated she zyth ofi May last. 

I N our last Advices over Land, we had the Pleasure 
to inform you of the Success which had attend

ed the English Arms at Wondevafh and Chetteput; 
and at Arcot, in those by the Yarmouth : Also, that 
Admiral Cornish arrived with his Squadron at Fort 
St. George on the 23d of February. We have now 
the Satisfaction to acquaint you, that on the 3d In
stant we received thc agreeable News from the Pre
sident and Council at Fort St. George, that Pcrmacoil 
and Allumparva had surrendered their Garrisons to 
be Prisoners of War. Also, Tha t His Majesty's Ship 
Falmouth had obliged the Haerlem, a French Ship 
from Merguy, to run ashore two Leagues to the 
Northward of Pondicherry. These Successes were 
attended with the Surrender of the important Set
tlement of Karical, on the 5th of last Month, to the 
Sea and Land Forces commanded by Rear Admiral 
Cornisliand Major Monson, with all the Garrison 
Prisoners of War. We are not yet informed of the 
Number ; but the Loss on our Side, was only seven 
killed and wounded. T h e Enemy is, by this Means, 
reduced to their single Port of Pondicherry. 

T h e Court of Directors have alsoreceived Advices, 
by Way of Bassorah, that Pondicherry was closely 
blocked up by Sea and Land ; and that the French 
Horse, consisting of 400 Huflars, had deserted to 
our Camp. 

St. James's, December $. 
This Day the Baron de Kniphauscn, Envoy Extra

ordinary and Plenipotentiary, 
And Monsieur Michell, Minister from the King of 

Prussia, had both private Audiences of His Majesty, 
to deliver their new Credential Letters. 

As had also Monsieur' Alt, Minister from the 
Landgrave of Hesse Cassel, to deliver his new Cre
dentials : 

T o which they were introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Holdernesse, one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and con

ducted by Sir Charles Cottreil f o r m e r , Knt . Master 
of the Ceremoniesi 

St. James's, Decembers. 
This Day Monsieur H o p , Envoy Extraordinary, 

from the States General, had a private Audience of 
His Majesty, to deliver his new Credential Letters: 

T o which he was introduced by the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Holdernesse, one of His Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, and conducted by Sir 
Charles Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master of the Cere
monies. 

Count Viri, Envoy Extraordinary from the King 
of Sardinia, had likewise, a private Audience o fHi s 
Majesty : 

T o which he Was introduced by the Right Hon. 
William Pitt, Esq; one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, and conducted by Sir Charles 
Cottrell Dormer, &nt. Master of the Ceremonies. 

General Post Office, April 12, 1760. • 
Publick Notice is hereby git'in, That, for th time 

to come, no Person whatsoever ivill be permitted to past 
frjtn England, in any of tbe King's Packet Boats, fl&~ 
tioned at Harwich or Dover, without first obtaining A 
Passport from ont of His Majesty's Principal Secretaties 
of State. -v-

AU Persons, intending to return to England in thefaid 
Packet-Boats, are in like Manner to produce a Passport • 
from His Majesty's Minister at tbt Hagut, or from Hit 
Majestfs Cctt/ul or Vict-Conful at Flushing, before thy 
can bt received on Board. 

By Command os th Post master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Custom-house, London, Dec. 5, 1760; 
The Receiver General of His Majesty's Customs gititi 

Notice, that he shall be ready, on the \$tb of December 
Instant, atid the four following usual Days of Payment* 
to pay all Out-Port Corn Debentures that became dui 
between the %otb ofi September 1760-, exclufive* and 
the 2 ifi of October following, inclusive, without Interest. 

The said Receiver General gives this further Noticet 
that in Cafe any of tbe said Debentures shall remain 
Unpaid for want of being tendered sor Payment on 
one of ibe five Days above-mentioned, that no Interest 
voill be paid thereon. 

Victualling Office, December 1, 1760. 
The Commijfioners fior Vidualling His Majestfs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the iztb In
stant, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, thy will 
be ready to receive Tenders from such Persons as may 
be inclinable to undertake to fiurnist firefb Beef, during 
th Term of three Months, to fucb ofHis Majestfs Ships 
in Torbay in the County ofi Devon, as may be in Want 
threes. The Conditions ofi tbe Contrail may be seen 
at th Secretarfs Ostice at the Vidualling Office, Lon
don-, or by applying to the Agent fior tbe Victualling at 
Plymouth. 

Victualling Office, December 5, 1760. 
Th Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday next the loth 
Infiant, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they nvill 
be ready to treat for Bay Salt for th Service of Hit 
Majefifs Navy. 

Royal Exchange Assurance OfHce, Londoh, 
December 3* 1760. 

she Court of Directors ofi the Royal Exchange Assu
rance Company do hereby give Notice, tbat thir Trans

fer Books will be shut firom Thurfiday the \%th Instant, 
to Tufday the ioth of January next ; and that th 
annual General Court, appointed by thir Charter, will 
be hid at thir Office on the Royal Exchange, on Wed
nesday th 24th Infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in th Fore
noon ; and that a Dividend will be considered of as 
the said Court* 

Weil' 



Westminster Bridge Office, December 2,1760. 
This is to give Notice, that a General Meeting ofi 

the Commissioners ofi Westminster Bridge, and fior main
taining, preserving, and supporting thsame, &c. will 
be held at th fiaid Cemmisfioners Ostice in Abingdon 
Street, Westminster, on Tuesday the ibth Day of De
cember Instant, at Eleven of the Clock in th Fore
noon, for electing a new Commissioner, in the Room ofi 
a former Commissioner lately deceased. 

Samuel Seddon, Clerk. 

Advertisements. 

This Day is publisted, 

Neatly printed in Quarto, Price 5 s. Jewed, 

A Second Volume of the ORATIONS 
of D E M O S T H E N E S , transited into Englifli, 

which, together wish the Philippic Oraiinne, compleats 'He 
Number of those delivered in Polkic.il Debates. With a Pre
face, arid Notes Historical and Critical. 

B y D r . Thomas Leland. 

Printed for W . Johnston in Ludgate Street. 
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Lane, Esq; one os the Masters of thc said Court, at hb OfHce 
in Carey-Street near Lincoln's Inn, London, and prove -heir . 
several Demands, or in Default thereof, they will pi-t.-mptovily 
be excluded all Benefit of the said Decree. 

Ursuant to a Decree of thc H:r.h Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Henry Jate Earl cf Carlisle, deceased, >;vc pe

remptorily to come in and prove their Debts before TliumaS 
Harris,. Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, by the 24th Day of 
January next, or in Default tliereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

Hereas Mr. Thomas Cwtrem, of Dronfie'd in tlie County 
of Derby, did, on tlie 29th Day of May 1759, con

vey all hia real Estates and Coal Mines to Mr. Antliony Galli-
more nnd Mr. William Manley, both of Chester field aforesaid, 
as Trustees thereof, for Payment of his Debts then due, many 
of which Debts have been since paid off and discharged ; No
tice is hereby given, that the said Trustees intend to meet on 
the 23d Day of December Instant, at Eleven o'Cloclc in the 
Forenoon, at the Angel Inn in Chesterfield aforesaid, to pay 
the Remainder of the said Debts ib far as the said Trust Estate 
will extend- ; and at the sameTime give up their said Trus t : 
And such of the said Creditors of the said Thomas Owtrem as 
shall not then, or before that Time, deliver in an Account of 
their said Demands to 'the said Trustees, will be excluded the 
Benefit o f t h e said Trust. 

1"\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankruptcy awarded and issued against John 

Waud, of the City of York, Miller, Mealman, Cornfactor, 
and Dealer in Coals, are desired 'to meet the Aslignees of the 

j said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, at the House of William 
Ellis, being the Sign of the Blue Boar in Castlegaie in the said 
City, on Friday tlie 19th of December Instant, at Thiee o'clock 
in the Afternoon, to asient to or diflent from commencing and 
prosecuting one or' more Suit or Suits in Equity, bringing one 
or more Actions or Suits at Law, and for submitting any of 
the Matters to Reference, or compounding any Debt cr Debts due 
to the said Estate qr Effects. 

Hereas a Commisfion os Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Whitehurst, J-re of Lambeth in the 

County of Surry, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a. Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commilsion named, 
or the major Part of them, en the ioth of December Initant 
at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 18th of the said De
cember at Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon, and on the 
17th of January next at Four of the Clerk in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, am' make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wlien and where the 
Creditors art to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Aslignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f-nisii his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to asient to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commissioners sliall ap-

By the K I N G ' s Patent, 

THE Stomachic Lozenges, for Disorders of 
the Stomach and Bowels, which are extremely pleaiant 

and agreeable to take, and ate one of the best Remedies yet cis-
scoveted, for curing most Disorders of the Stomach and Bowls, 
fucb as all Cholickly Complaints, fixed Pains cf thc Stomach 
and Bowels, Indigestion, and Weakness of the Sromach, Wind, 
cold Phlegm, and "Want of Appetite j likewise for expelling the 
Gout from the Stomach upon the Extiemites, and also for 
curing Heartburn, and four Risings j as well as for preventing 
all the ill Effects of hard Drinking, especially of bad Wine, 
sour Punch, stale Beer, Sec. By Appointment v.f the Patentee, 
ate fnld only at Mr. Newbery's, at the Bible and Sun in St.Paul's 
Church-yard, opposite the Noith Door of the Church ; and at 
M r . liayley's, Perfumer, at -.he Civit-Cat, at the Bottom of 
the Haymarket. Price i s . 6d . the Box. 

Tuesday the 2d Day os December, in the First Year of the 
Reign of His Majesty Xing George the Third, 1760, be
tween Samuel Durrant, Gent. Plaintiff 5 Ann Daw and Jo
seph Daw, Defendants. 

UPON the humble Petition of tlie Plaintiff this Day pre-
• ferred to the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, 

fqr thc Reasons therein contained, and upon reading the Six _ 
Clerks Certificate, and the Affidavit of John Sinnock to tlie 'point, but give Notice to Mr. Jcf. Kaye, Attorney, in South 
i- • 1 T%^*^- - j :*. • - _..j j - r L . i . .L- /*_:J r\-C l -_* . A i l_ rt. *. .*-• _/-- r. . said Petition annexed, it is ordered, That the said Defendant 
Joseph Daw do appear to the Plaintiff's Bill on or before the 
first Day of the next Term. T . E. Entied. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to an Order of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Thomas Harris, Esqj one of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn, on Monday the 2ad Day of December instant, at Five in 
the Afternoon, The Ground whereon stood five Stacks of Ware
houses, containing about 38 Square of Ground, situate on the 
East Side of Fresh Wharf Gateway near London Bridge, subject 
to a Rent Charge of 15 1. per Annum. And also the Ground 
whereon stood two Dwelling Houses, containing about twelve 
Square of Ground, situate in Thames Street near London Bridge, 
which Warehouses and Dwelling Houses were lately consumed 
by Fire. And likewise a Freehold Messuage in Albermarle 
Street in the County of Middlesex, late in the Possession of Mrs. 
Hawes, of the yearly Value of 70 1. or thereabouts ; being Part 
of the Real Estates of Thomas Hawes, Esq; deceased. Parti
culars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Friday the 31st Day cf Ja
nuary next, between the Hours of Four and Six of the 

Clock in the Afternoon, in Nine separate Lots, before Thomas 
Lane, Esq; one of the Masters of the High Court of Chancery, 
pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, Thc Advowson of the 
Rectory of the Parish Church of Winthorpe in the County of 
Nottingham ; and several Messuages, Lands, and Tenements, 
fituate in Newark upon Trent in the fame County, the Estate 
of the Corporation of Newark upon Trent. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the said Master's Office in Carey Street, London. 

PUrsuant tova Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard Twells, late of Newark upon Trent 

in the County of Nottingham, Gentleman, deceased, are, on 
or before the 31st of January next, to come before Thomas 

Audley-street, Grofvcnor-fquare. 
t~l *HE Commiffcneis in a renewed Commiss-en cf 

JL awarded and issued against John Robinson, oi 
nkn***<: 

iday Street, 
London, Silkman, Dealer and Cliapm^n, do hereby give Notice, 
that Christopher Best, of St. Martin's Lane Cannon Stieef, Lon- > 
don, Merchant, is removed from being Assignee of the istatea.-id 
Effects of the said John Robinson ; and that "Wiilijm Davy, cf 
Broad Street, London, Merchant, and John f.harrzr, cf Srit.-J. 
Fields in the County of Middlesex, Silk Throwster, are appointed 
new Assignees ofthe Estate and Effects of the saidjiohn Robinson, 
in the Stead of John Harrison, deceased, find the laid Christopher 
Best: And all Persons indebted to the said John Robinson the 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deli
ver the fame but to the said William Davy or Jchn Sharrer, the 
new Assignees. 

THE Dividend in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and 
islued forth against John Manning, late of the Parish of 

St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of MidJkse:*, Victualler 
and Chapman, which was intended to have been on the roth 
of this Instant December, is put off, through the Indisposition 
of the acting Assignee, till further Notice in thc London Gazette. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Whittle, of Old-

Street in the County of Middlesex, Paper Stj-incr, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to theRt . Hon. L e d Henley T-zi-on of 
Grainge, Keeper ofthe Great Seal of Great Britain, tliat the said 
William Whittle hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankmpts ; This is to give Notice, that by-
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Ycc-r of His late Majesty "is 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to thc contraiy on co 
before the 27th of December Instant. 
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